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The Dummkopf

presented

to a

PCA.

Award has once again been
member for outstandin"

Th1s t1me the award

to Leo Rapp, for

went

h1s exh1b1tion of sk111 wh1le running the
Funkhana at the Olymp1cs at Souaw Valley.
Even after a second start (the first t1me he
started runnin; the course from f1n1sh to

start rather than vice versa), he sti. ll managed to make an error at each point of the
course.

Our

to Ieo Rapp!

congratulations
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everyone goes te

0

0

0
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0

kfter the

champagne

party

many

people

prior arrangement w1th the Carmel Sands,
will head back there where the d1ning room
will be opened to them, and a superb dinner
will be served.
Porsche H111 at turn 7 will be manned,
by

Don't forget the Laguna Scca races
this fall —
14, 15, and 16 October, to be
more exact.
Many PCAers w1ll be going, and, thanks
to the careful plann1n, ard hard work of
Dw1;. ht M1tchell, many w111 be stay1ng at
the Carmel Sands.
After the races on Saturday, we w1ll
all head for the Hunt Club at the Monterey
County Fai. r Grounds for the Monterey re-

Th1s
gi. on. 's sem1-annual champagne party.
is an event wh1ch stands out 1n the mind .
of most PCAers
sometimes they wish they
could for et
But really, you' re bour. ',
to have a great t1me.

—

it.
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Iee Bender, Glenda H1ggins, and Claudia
Bender manning a check point during
T 8c D rally put on so successfully
by the Clock and Dial S. C. Club

as usual,

by the Monterey

Region.

prize money is big this fallII30, 000 and $14, 550 in accessory money.
The races should attract many b1g names,
The

so
an event which you shouldn't miss ~
In case you' re interested in Porsches,
there should be many racing, so do go cheer
them on to victory, of course.
By the way, Don and Patsy infester recently had a baby daughter
Stacey, by name.
See you all at Laguna Scca 14, 15, and

it's

—

—

16 October!I
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Bob Henderson

cours.

preparing h1s 912 for con5th in class.

He was

of Sacremento.

Karl and

Ann

Keller working the "Funkanha".

Reamer Saunders and Bob Henderson
for one of the autocrosses.

in line

g'

ANNUAL

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

~

f'rom the Porsche Club of America,
older Gate Region, BYLAWS)

(excerpt
~

$100 complete.
heads, ports hogged
out and polished.
All new valve guides,
latest new factory valves, new "blue dot"
valve spr1n s, new retainers and keepers.
Narrow face seats on valve grind.
Included
with each head are latest S-90 Alloystrengthened Rocker arm assemblies.
$100
per head or f175 both sides.
aPsir of Zenith 32NDIX carbs, manifolds,
veloc1ty stacks and air cleaners. Carbs
rebuilt spotless. All new super Jetting,
pol1shed. Included fuel pump. 4100.
aFactory Shop Manuals,
356A (2 volumes).
$20. 356A I'arts Catalog, rev1sed latest

Kagnifluxed,

a356A Super cylinder

"Not later than October 20 of each year,
the I. ominating Committee shall recommend to
the Board of D1rectors e1ght (8) or more
Active Members w1111na to serve as D1rectors,
In addition, any ten (10) or more Act1ve
pet1t1on to
Members may submit a nominating
the Secretary not later than October 20 of
each year, nominating an Act1ve or Fam1lyActive Member to be placed upon the ballot
for election to the Poard of Directors. No
member may be nominated
for an off1ce or
placed on the ballot without his permiss1on
1n writing, such record of acceptance of
nomination shall be obtained by the Chairman
of' the Nominating Committee and made a part
of the records
of the proceedin s of that
committee. "
& W W W W W W W W W&WW
RESULT S
OF THE AD HOC CONNITTEE

QUESTIONNAIRE

returned.
There were 117 questionnaires
wanted to keep the club as it 1s,
nineteen wanted to divide the Golden Gate
Region 1nto chapters, twenty-eight wanted to
divide the club into two regions.
Five
people felt they didn't know enough about it
to be able to say. Only 40 percent of the
responses show a des1re to change the orgsn1-

S1xty-fi. ve

zation of the club.

~

to keep the club the way it 1s is
strongly related to length of membership, participation 1n dinner meetings,
tech sessions, and autocrosses.

—

part number printing.
q15.
aPlexiglas racing windscreen for 356A
speedster or 356B roadster. y10.
a356A brake system complete.
All drums
pol1shed and magnifluxed for safety. Linings mated to drums. All cylinders new or
rebuilt. Lug and axle nuts chromed. j'100.

Dw1ght Behrend, 235 Mounta1n View Avenue,
Nount Tamalpais, Mill Valley, Cal1fornia

94941

.

(415) 388-8493.

~ 1966 Volkswagen
camper.
Took delivery 1n
Europe. Completely outf'itted.
Perfect shape.
White. 4, 700 m1les
$2, 600. --R. G. Saunders,
1623 L1ncoln Avenue, Cal1stoga, Californ1a.
~

(707) 942-6805.

Wanting

to be raced.
slip differential.

Purchased

rebuilt and tuned by Walt Davis, arid
the transmiss1on has been completely overhauled.
New parts in the 11mited slip, new
rear axles and drums. The car has a tra1ler;
both have 1966 plates. At the moment the
car has no street windsh1eld or top. Has a
tonneau cover and roll bar. Engine 1s 1600

to split the club is strongly
related to willingness to attend the
events of the new chapter.
ma]or po1nt of those who want to keep
the present organ1zstion is that there
are barely enough people to man all the
events as 1t 1s; to divide would weaken
the club.

cc, Weber carburetors, and Y distributor
drive. It has to be given up as the owner
had to give up racing plans.
Beet Eichel,
931 NcHenry Avenue, Modesto, California.
LAmbert 9-0761.

~

Willingness

The Board
1s work1ng on the po1nt raised by
nouncements'~
those who want to split; namely, the problem
of' dinner meetings.
~A

Carrera Speedster.

Engine

Wanting

The

~

1958 G. T. with limited

to change the organization of the
club 1s strongly related to residence
in Santa Clara County. However, less
than half of the Santa Clara residents
wanted to split.

~

~

~56A AND L PARTS:
polished and balanced
a356A crankshaft,
with 12-lb. flywheel and front pulley plus
pulley nut and gland nut. Crank guaranteed

—

~ Mitten for 356 series Porsche.
Call
252-3062 (after 6:00 p. m. nr weekends).

crucial po1nt that came out is that you
are all, bored to death w1th long an-

DOT

'F
ef
0

re the most happy people
In the whole Napa Valleyt

We'

Yea, you guessed
our ANNUAL WINE

'.

«'hen

is 1t? It will

i lease call (after 6:00 p. m. any day)
Frank Granata or Arlen R1ggs and let
them know that you wild be goin. . Call
before the 16th.
'rank Granata, 845-9571
537-5431
Arlen Riggs,

be Sunday,

the c3rd of October.

Where

do we meet?

.

The meeting

place ls Vista &oint, at the
north end cf the "olden Gate

= ridge.

:Rat tine
What

do we meet?

1tTOUR.

8:30 a. m.

1s the cost": ", Z. OO per person.

SEE

YOU AI.L

THERE?

.

will be served at "rank ranata's
f'ather's home in St. Helena. Frank w111

Lunch

",

provide

ood and

dr1nk

for everyone.

eared to me to oe park, ially out
trol of the1r cars at all times.

of' con-

Caution mu' t also be observed somewhat
on the open road, not because of the local
and federal police, who are v1rtually non-

existant, but because of the pedestrian,
bicycle, and animal traffic.
encounter with the latter ocY«Y first
curred

shortly after crossing the border,

A bedown the highway at 85 mph.
of a burro, hiding behind some shrublooked
/cry, suddenly dec1ded that the grass and
greener on the other side of the road
locked at 70
My tires,
proceeded forthwith.
mph, and horn merely caused him to stop dead
1n the middle of the road and observe the
I somehow stopped about
impending disaster.
five feet from him. He was as cool as Dean
Rusk at a press conference, peering in the

cruising

hemoth

o/a

9~4
.

+ Se~&a&~
Having )ust returned from a two-wee
tr1p to Mex1co in the Porsche, I th1nk I
ought to pass on a few tips to fellow
Porsche travelers; as when I asked about

such a trip at a club meeting, I drew a
complete blank.
Car preparation 1nvolved a tune-up,
repacking ihe wheel bearin;s, and the installation of a camber compensator with no
This last addition, while
de-camber1ng.
making the unloaded car look like a babboon
with hemorrhoids, worked out Just right with
Personal
two people and four suitcases.
preparation involved getting a prescript1on
filled f~r entrovioform, a truly marvelous
Revenge.
remedy for Montezuma's
exWe crossed the border at Nogales,
actly 1,000 miles from San Francisco, and
headed down Mex1co 15 toward Mazatlan, 850
miles into Mexico. This highway is really
much better than I was led to believe, be1ng a two-lane paved road, s1m1lar to Skyline Drive, with only occasional unpredict-

able rough spots at which I gritted my
teeth, tightened the seat belt, and thanked
The
someone for that camber compensator.
1s far
h1ghway through towns, 1nc1dentally,
worse than in the country, and reat caution
..:., st be observed due bot- to t';. road cond't1nn and the loc«l drivers all of whom

—

w1ndshield at me, no doubt wondering which
of us was more of an ass.
'Burros and cows, as well as smaller
barnyard animals, are common on the road,
and a horn has absolutely no v1s1ble effect
I sometimes suspected
on their composure.
that there was a group of mexican body and

fender

men

stationed

with a truck
camouflaged cow.

armed

at frequent 1ntervals
full of Krylon and a

I would 11ke to explode ri ht
as the saying; goes, concerns gasol1ne.
All travel information seems to recommend
This is
usinp Gasolmex 1n the green pump.
fine for your 1951 Ford, but there is a better gasoline available at most stations that
claims 100 octane and worked fine in my SC
This is Pemex,
w1th hardly any pinging".
Hut don't confuse it
1n the yellow pump.
with Pemex Diesel, also 1n a yellow pumpl
One last thought to bear in mind is
that, aside from Mexico City, there are no
Porsche dealers or mechanics in Mexicol In
fact, I stopped at a VW dealer askinp about
parts, and he had no idea what a Porsche wast
into
And one last warn1ng: when pulling
a gas station, get out of your car before
the attendants get to you, as they seem to
en)oy fondling the car with greasy hands and
sitting on the fenders. A little shouting
and arm-waving will keep them at bay until
the tank is filled.
great tropiYiexico really is beaut1ful
cal scenery, very friendly people, beautiful
beaches and f1shing. The trip was certainly
One myth

now,

—

well worth the

effort.

New

Model

Introduction

featuring

911 Super

Saturday,

22 Octo'ber

10:00 a. m.
This sess1on is tentat1ve as .~e
if a 911 Super has arrived at
PCP by 22 October, we will have the sess1on.
If the super doesn't arrive on time, the
sess1on will be held next month.

press, but,

Please

reservations

make

w1th Dick

latest information.
Many thanks to Fred Clark at Porsche
Car Pacific for his excellent Job of' hand11ng the dynamometer for our very informaee
keep you posted on the

tive august tech session.

/

Recently, after purchasing a '63 coupe,
noted that the fabric edge material on my
upholstery rugs was faded and sun bleached
to almost pure white, especially on the rear
seat backs. The discoloration was only
where the sun comes in, and the under dash
edging was st111 f1ne. I tried out a remedy for this situation, and it worked beautifully, so ll pass the idea along.
Select a small package of "Rit" dye at
your local notions store in a color closely'
Mix it thoroughly,
matching your upholstery.
slightly stronger than recommended, in very

I

I 'm

going to

Laguna

Scca,

/

/

/ m

I'

hot water. Then 1mmed1ately take a narrow
good quality paint brush and begin carefully
brushing in a generous amount of dye on the
There usually is no need to
edge material.
come exactly to the edge of the mater1al
since a certain amount of "wicking" action
occurs, taking the color to the edge. Let
the material dry thoroughly and w1pe lightly
to remove any excess. 4 re-application may
be necessary to deepen the color. The Job
takes about an hour, and I'm sure you will
be happy with the results.

A 5&~ M&Mw

.46~

krticles

coming up in the next few months
w111 cover such th1ngs as—
1. Dynamometer results from the august tech

3.

session, po1nting out some fallacies in
popular notions about extractor exhaust
systems and velocity stacks.
Cautions to be observed when greasing the
front of your 'C' models and 900s.
How to select the proper ign1tion capaci-

4.

Some comments

2.

tor to

improve

process.

point

life.

on a new dry

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Send

reservations

to:

David Hancock
17446 Zl Rancho avenue
Monte

0

lubrication

Sereno, Californ1a 95030

&mmmmmmmmm

Make your

reservations

Dear David:
I will be
BOLD KNIGHT

at the

by 3

in my party, at
o1osed 1s s sheer for Q
S1gned

ww

~ m w mm

Mme

October.

8 October meeting
1n Sunnyvale.

RZSTkVRXNT

will be

Please make all checks payable to
PIC. k , Golden Gate Region.

w mmmmmm

at the

There
Zn-

g~ each.

P. C. A. C. G. Ir.
=-

2730
Herkel

'

9th Street
"710
y, C;:I.'.

